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To C. W, Gardiner,. Eaq. Stftretary to Goternment,

Military Department.
SIR,,

I ASf directed by the Commander of the Forces
to retjjuest you will lay before His Excellency the
Honourable the Vice President in Council,, the ac-
caropanyipg Copies of a dispatch from Major P.
Brodshaw,. commanding on the frontier of Saimn
and" Tirboot,. detailing the progress ami successful
result of an attack made by the detachment under
his coaauand on;the enemy's post of fiurhar^a^ on
the morning: of the 25th ultimo,. and which in its
i.tunodiate consequence appear^ to have led to the
complete possession of the Teraiee, and tfce sub-
jection of its inhabitants to- the authority of the
Bdtitish. Government.

On thfe gratifying occasion the Commander: of
the Forces anticipates the cordial concurrence f>f
the Honourable the Vice President in Council in
those sentiments of approbation with which His
l£xcellericy regards the conduct of Major Bradshaw
in tire direction of the present enterprise, which
appears to His Excellency to have been planned
with, a degree of judgment and .ability no leas
•creditable* to the professional talents of that officer,,
.than thesteftta'rress'and gallantry subsequently dis-
played in theexecutron of his orders were feononr-
able to Che o-ffieers a»<d troops under bis coiuanand.

I have tire honour to be, &c.
J. GORDON, Deputy Adj,-Gen.

Adjutant-General's Office, Presidency, of
Foi-t-mt(idmf December 6, 1&14.

Major Gordon f. Dvputy Adjutant-General.

I HAVE the honour to forward to yon, for the
information of His Excellency the Commander of
the forces., a copy of a Letter, which' I addressed
to the Adjutant-General on the 25th instant, an-
nouncing titc surprise of; the NipauHese post of
Burhcrvwa, by tfre detachment of Ghorasehun, under
ray direction. The distance between 'these plates
is 6 ctfss. .

2. A'disp>tch from Captain Hay, just received,.
tepoitis tnc capture"tm' the same day by that officer,.
of tn<J Fort of Ba'ragurh'ee, which .the enemy eva-
cuated orr preparations being made to assault it.

3. No Nipattieb'e force is no'w itt the Teraiee ofi
Cimmpafuii; and the military occupation of it
being completed, I have proclaimed its subjection*
and called u$on the inhabitants to manrfiest their at-
legtartce' to the Bvitish ptfwer. Every symptom of
a witifag o'lxedience to tins notification appears hi
the sdfTouttdifig villages, and tfre principal persons
are, coming iff" to' give .the necessary security for en-.
'titting 'them to'tmst ami protection.

4. Lists of the killed and wounded on the part of
the detachment, arid on that of the enemy, subse-
quently cwrected, a"re hereto1 inclosed.

- (Signed) : P. BRABSHA'W, Ma^dr,.
ConaWatiflawg mi the frontier

. . - ' of Sartfn and'
Camp, near Burhwwd, Nuv. 27, t84'4'.

. • • ' 'f kitt espy.)
/ Dep\ AU> Gen.

To- B

I -'tire- ^ 'for -fed

ttierfctttftt-
at

o'clock last night to occupy the Nlpaulese '
, pa this, frontier, along the advance- line,, prescribed
in your instructions. No account has yet reached
me of the operation of Captain Hay's-.division. But
I lose no time in apprising you that the result of the

. movement of the detachment^ under Captain Sibley,
was every way successful, Act attack was made by it
on the post of Burhuriva, in three divisions of ninety
Sepoys each, led respectively by Captain Sibley,
Lieutenant Boileau, and Lieutenant Thompson;
and the Rissaleh of irregular horse, under Cornet
Hearsay, formed into two parties, covered the
flanks. Puirsaram Thapa, the Nepatilese Subah of
the Teraiee, he who occupied this position whh
about four hundred men, was completely surprised :
he himself was killed; one of his chief Sirdars se-
verely wounded, ^vas found among the slain, which
is stated to amount to about fifty-one mountaineer
soldiers. The exact number of tire wounded is not
yet ascertained, nor can it be immediately estimated
whatiHJmber of the enemy were drowned on being
driven into the j-iver Bagmuttee. The route of the
fugitives cut off by the north, was directed for re-
fuge to the south in Kurrurbunna Gai'hee; but
being pursued to that place, three miles from the
siege of attnck, it was evacuated, and they were
chased across the Bagbuttee, Where those who
escaped being drowned1 or sabred* threw down their
arms, and begged'.for quarter : among this number
is the fate commander of the Gurhee. Twp stan-
dards of Me enemy have been taken in the attack.
I nave the.honour to transmit a return of the
casualties of the detachment. Lieutenant'BofleaU,
ecrmmaridiug my escort, is (he only Eu}o'peaii
Officer wounded. He received a deep sabr/cut m
a personal contest wJf&: the Nipaulese, Shbdah,
wh«m he sle\v,. and whose death hastened tne suc-
cess of the general' attack; being myself; an eye
witness of the conduct of the dfllcers and"men on
this occasion, and having every reason to be pleased
and satisfied with the execution of thcJr service, I
beg leave to present,.for the favourable notice
of the .Right Honour.able the . Commander in
Chief, the testimony which" I can thus bear to: the
zeal, courage and effort^ which distinguished tlie-
exertions of 'the leaders of divisions, "and of tlie
Rissallah of irregular liorse, and of the other offi-
cers and men, in the- progress of this alert. The
Subadar, whose death in the service of Gpvenimeijt
has occurred, was an officer of braveiy, e&perieacc
and merit. He has left .ai wife and'two sons, who?a
I trust to be indulged with permission to recom-
mend to His .Excellency's consideration.

I have, &c.,
. (Signed) P. BEAPSHAW, Major, Com-

. manding on the frontier of
Sarun and Tirhoot.

Camp near Biirhurwa, Nov. 25, 18.14..
(A true eag.y.)

J. GORDON, Deputy, Aclj, Gei>.

Return of the Killed ctniL fFaiitiifed on the Attack in
the '; Nipau-tesc P*bsi{! in.-^ii.r'flhr.Tpd, .under Major

''on fke ftTorfiing of the %5'ik instant.
'

., 1 haiv-ildar,-, 2-bor*dg'. . - .
-.*•' -•'•' • ' • • ' ' • •'••%&&$. ' ' '','
1 lieutenant, 1 havildar, 5»j9«poys, 1 4 -troopers, 7

• v" ' •
Bo.ilieaH,; kjiconmattd of Majou Brad-

Price Sixpence.


